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Both MSU basketball 
teams get emotional 








The jer~ys of More~ead State basketball players Chynna Bozeman and Ken-
neth Faned were ret1red Saturday night. Read more in Sports on page 5. 
Little Co. students 
share love of drama 
ALLI COLLIS -
MANAGING EDITOR 
It's all in a day's work for stu-
dents involved in MSU's traveling 
theatre group, The Little Com-
pany. Each spring semester on 
Tuesdays, Thu111days, and every 
other Friday, the company trav-
els to regional elementary and 
middle schools to put on a per-
formance and drama core con 
tent workshop for students, 
director Denise Watkins nid 
family, and through her magi-
cal story telling helps the mother 
to see how important creativ-
ity and imagination is to children 
But Lirile Company perfor-
mances do not magically come 
together. Watkins said the first 
part of the production was finding 
the script, a process that typically 
begins 10 March or April each 
year. Scripts for the Little Com 
pany must meet certam criteria 
The show must be portable. 
meaning all props costumes, etc 
must fit m the van the company uses 
to travel to schools, and the script 
needs a to ' n member I 









legal aid for 
victims. 
AMELIA HOLUDAY-
UFE Nil ARTs EorroR 
The Sexual Assault Re-
sponse Team, or SART, 
began in January as a new 
service offered by MSU's 
Caudill Health Clinic. 
Director of Counsel-
ing and Health Services 
Dr. Brenda Wilburn said 
SART was "established 
on campus for victims 
of sexual abuse, rape 
and sexual violence. 
SART offers students, 
faculty and staff, both 
on and off campus, safe 
and me medical ser-
vice~ if lhe) are a ' 
of a sexual cnme. \\Ji 
bum said. SART 1s com-
prised of a sexual assault 
nurse exammer (SANE), 
a police officer, and an 
advocate who IS not con-
nected with the university. 
l'he services are avail-
able 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week and include 
a full or partial sexual 
assault f~nsic exam 
(SAFE) by a SANE. V~e­
tims are also provided with 
clean clothes, a safe place 
to stay off campus and as-
sistance from the advocate 
in decision making, as well 
as the opportunity to press 
criminal chafBes if they 
so choose, Wilburn said 
''The exam includes 
collection of DNA, a 
head-to-toe assessment, 
which includes taking 
specimens from differ-
ent parts of the body if 
needed,' Wilburn said 
A victim doesn't have to 
press charges if they c:ll 
to ha' e the examination, 
unless the) fall into the L1ll 
egories oi e ther ~· 
dependent adu t or m 
Wilburn sa,d c •· 
dence that t ~ol~ 
during the examination ! 
kept 10 a ~ure and rn••1 e 
li!ofC _ ~m 
I 11\' .- .. 1JI ~ 
Ullk 
SEE -page2 
The Little Company's most re 
cent work, "Senora Tortuga,'' IS 
a multicultural and blllnaual play 
about a small, poor fiU11ily on the 
Mexican American border The 
mother· life hun't turned out the 
w, y he planned She trie to mstill 
woB- ethic m her children ~ ho 
complain they ha' linle pl~ytirne 
'irnota 1 nrtta m H llmg the 
ber 1 ideal be 1 there illY' 
enough 1 •p "' toad .end un nora ortug • which theY re 
loa~ prop . but 1 t 
I I 
Ill of 




j County deals with salt shortage 
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It is time once again for our nation's leaders 
to take a break from law making to haggle over 
our money, and with the new influence from Tea 
Party Republicans the fight may be more bitter 
than usual. 
The focus this year, with the current economic 
climate, is to cut spending. It is very likely that 
both sides of the aisle will lose large amounts of 
money to programs that are important to them. 
But despite deep cuts in the budget proposal from 
President Obama, some areas were given more 
money. 
Under the President's proposal, educational 
spending would increase 11 percent. The addi-
tional money would be put toward educational 
programs that have been proven to be effective in 
educating U.S. citizens. 
Much of the focus of these educational funds 
is on reinforcing the Federal Pell Grant, which is 
expected to be received by more than 9 million 
students by 2012, according to The Washington 
Post. 
The defense of education in America fits well 
with the assertion Obama made when he present-
ed the budget - we must live within our means 
but invest in the future. 
Protecting education from the machete of 
budget cutting is just that, a massive investment 
in the future of America. There is no better W!iY 
for the U.S. to prepare for potential economic 
turmoil than to better prepare its citizens. Making 
it easier for people to get an education will result 
in more high-demand specialists, such as doctors, 
engineers and computer programmers, as well as 
a more specialized, better-educated population as 
a whole. 
While Obama's other provisions for invest-
ing in the future, such as more renewable ener-
gy research and development, are undoubtedly 
important, nothing will do more to prepare this 
country for future success than better educating 
its citizens. 
A. the GOP prepares to start wielding its 
budget machete against the President's proposed 
budget, Obama must put up a strong fight to pro-
tect this most vital investment in the future of our 
nation. 
Be part of the discussion 
The Ttail Bla::er welcomes reader responses. I 
Letters ahould be 400 words or leal and signed 
Addres~ and telephone numbers ahould be 
included (for verification purpose only\. Let- I 
ten mu1t be ~~~ed m Room 317 Bre~: in-
rid.,e Hall or ernailed eduor tratlbla1.eron 
line .net b~ 4 p m Fric14y for the ne t w ek · 
1 
publication. 
The Ttail BilJ:Ir retei'VCI the nght to edit let 
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plain about dtiUimver~t.H 
policies concerning win-
ter weather never fails to 
annoy me. Students con-
stantly assert that MSU 
doesn't care for its students 
because classes are rarely 
cancelled when it snows. 
I disagree. By not clos-
ing the university, MSU 
is giving students exactly 
what they are paying for 
- an education. Anytime 
class is cancelled, studenb 
are losing tuition dollars 
they will never get back. 
Commuter students who 
choose to live off campus 
have no reason to complain 
about classes not being 
cancelled. When maltiJig 
the decision to live off 
campus, winter weather is 
something that should be 
taken into consideration. 
MSU is located in Eastern 
Kentucky, a place that is 
typically known for having 
terrible winter weather due 
to ib mountainous terrain. 
It is going to snow. Rough 
roads are to be ext-fed 
and commuters need to be 
better prepaml for these 
situations. Professors and 
staff still fmd a way to 
make it to campus to teach. 
Students should be able to 
do the same. 
Students who live on 
c.mpus have even leu 
reason to complaill about 
lack of cancellations. Yes, 
sidewalks are slick, ud 
yes, parlting lob are Icy. 
When it mows, it cannot 
be helped. I commend the 
maintenance workers who 
are out early on snowy 
mornings. trying their best 
to clear parting 1018, and 
shovel walks. Only so 
much can be done when it 
snows, and studenb liviD& 
on campus should be ITIOfC 
grateful for those wortin& 
hard to help make their 
WALK to class safer. 
Class cancellations are 
often a bless_!na. However. 
eveey time tbe llllivanil) 
is delayed or cJoeed 1111-
deor:s are biq _, and 
opportunities for leamiDa 
We are in collep now 
'J"heR is no reason to lit 
around waitioa for a snow 
clay to occur. Chances are. 
it's not goinJ to happen 
Why honor a bigot? 
AMELIA 
HOLLIDAY 
Ufe & Arts 
Editor 
movement for civil rights 
that hu happened smce the 
Civil War. 
Missiuippians already 
suffer from a racist stereo-
type thank& to ~reaeniA 
tions of them 1n entertain 
ment media This just helps 
perpetuate that stereotype 
Besides NAACP pro 
tests of thie action a 
Facebook KfOUP called 
Missla 1pptan1 A1a111J1 The 
ommemonmon Of Ot"nd 
Wlz.wd Natholll l'l.lftnt hal 
en rr trcl with m "" 
than I ,7(10 peoplr. n: 
on 
I think m re 
M11 1 ••rr1.1n1 ntcd 11 
JO' lin f' b(ri poup 
to show the reat of the 
country there: are people 
m Mislissippi who aren't 
bigots and who have an up-
to-date vtew of the wortd 
and the people m it 
'J"heR are at~wnents that 
ForTDit ahoukl still be held 
up u a war hero heciOUtC' 
he left the KKK le 1 than 
two )Uri aftn 11t CJTIIItoa 
1 doD t think thu UJII 
ment ~ mertt matnl 
beca\lMI it n t m.uter 10 
people now that Jw ldcd 
I IM e Hr JIOWII 
for toeJn1 a t.lldet f t21c 
KKK. not or lea tQJII 
~ Fonett .... 
de«nr.cd ( Oftlecler-• .. 
eral 1111 11M' fedenlle 
1P ) 1 1-
were traihln to tbe l S 
and turned dleir oil 
dleir COUIItry WbJ lbouJd 
we wut to 
rate • penoe •m big 
,at ltie\tiMIIIJ 'l'lr:T1: 
l.rrront;lfll l l:lfll 
afler tu.mlnt hJf he l. 
011 his CQIIIIIr)' lllllll •an 
1q one o( lbe molt \ 10-
lrtlt and nocu1 orwaua· 
tiont ill "'-• IU:I1! 
wootdn'l C1JID __ ,_,., 
«C~ vlctld nwnca rer · 
nwtll f'IIU..t hallud. Of 
JliJbert Halwca, CIIIIYII:Jid 
lis lrallur 
Or I"''OJJd 
0 you con ider your future c r 
lt. 
wh n po tin on F eboo ? 
a certabl extent. You 
wany about your 
a.t you can't forpt 
Uviq riabt DOW. 
lott-
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A Senior Moment 
Faried, Harper, 
shine; MSU outlasts SEMO 
TANNER HESTER BERG-
SPORTS EDITOR 
If Scottish dramatist James Mat-
thew Barrie was correct when he 
said "God gave us memory so that 
we might have roses in December," 
the Morehead State men's basketball 
team could nave planted a garden 
Saturday night. 
logan Todd I The Trail Blazer 
Kenneth Faried is embraced by MSU head coach 
Donnie Tyndall after checking out for the final time 
Saturday night against SEMO. 
After a poignant pregame ceremo-
ny that honored MSU's three seniors, 
the Eagles struggled early to over-
come the night's emotions but even-
tually ground their way to a 64-52 
Ohio Valley Conference victory over 
Southeast Missouri State at Ellis T. 
Johnson Arena. 
"It was an ugly win, but we got 
it," said Kenneth Faried, whose jer-
sey was retired to the rafters as part 
of the senior festivities. "To see my 
log111110dd I The TraJI Blazer 
Demonte Harper drives by SEMO's Anthony Allison for two of his 12 points Saturday. 
Eagles exact revenge 
T ANNE A HESTERBERG-
SPoRTs EDITOR 
Demonte Harper said it 
wasn't about payback. 
But it sure seemed like he 
and the rest of the Eagles were 
out for revenge in their 81-65 
blowout of Eastern Illinois 
in an Ohio Valley Confer-
ence game Feb. 10 at Johnson 
Arena. 
MSU's lopsided win 
"We dido 't take it as try-
ing to get back at them," said 
Harper, who scored IS points 
and dished out four assists. 
"We're just trying to play hard 
and finish out the season on 
the right note." 
Some string music midway 
through the first half helped 
the cause. 
first half came on a Terrance 
Hill three to beat the hom and 
give the Eagles a 43-20 lead at 
intermission. 
'.'We just forced some tum-
overs and that got us going 
early,'' Harper said. "We were 
flying around and giving great 
ball pressure." 
EIU shot 21.7 percent in the 
first half, including 0-7 from 
behind the arc. 
Uersey banner) drop and my name up 
there .. .it just felt good." 
MSU felt good from the start. 
Faried threw down a two-handed 
dunk to begin the game. The Eagles' 
next two possessions fittingly fea-
tured a layup by Harper and two free 
throws by Goodman to initiate a 13-2 
run. 
MSU led 34-23 at halftime behind 
Faried 's 13 points and eight rebounds. 
SEMO cut its deficit to as few aJ 
five points midway through the sec-
. ond frame, but Faried responded with 
two straight baskets to bolster the 
Eagles' lead and help ensure a senior 
night victory. 
"SEMO kept fighting and kept bat-
tling," Faried said. "To have it on our 
senior night, to go out with a bang, it 
felt good." 
MSU never trailed en route to its 
seventh straight win, improving to 
19-8 overall and 11-4 in the OVC. 
Eagles head coach Donnie 1Yndall 
attributed the dull, sloppy nature of 
the game to his team's inability to 
make shots and get into a rhythm. 
"I think the biggest thing is they 
did a nice job defending us," 1Yndall 
said. "We could never get into our 
press consistently and force tempo. It 
was more of a half-court game, which 
was to their liking." 
There was still a lot to like for 
MSU. 
Faried, Harper and Goodman em-
bellished their last regular season 
home game by being the only Eagles 
to score in double figures. 
Paired set the pace with 23 matt-
ers, 16 rebounds, four steals and three 
blocks. Harper and Goodman poured 
in 12 points apiece, while Goodman 
grabbed seven boards. 
"We're like brothen,'' Goodman 
s.aid. "Ju~t to know it was my last 
lime playmg on this floor, especially 
with these fans, it made me sad. 1 
teared up a little bit." 
He wasn't the only one shedding 
tears. 
Faried, overcome with emotion, 
crouched down near center coun 
when his jersey was unfurled from 
the rafters. The flamboyant senior 
dropped his head for a few moments 
before pumping up the crowd with 
his trademark arm waving. 
"I don't know if I could be more 
proud if my name was on the ban-
ner,"lYndall said. "That's how proud 
I am of Kenneth. He has probably 
brought more national attention and 
notoriety to our school than literally 
millions and millions of dollars could 
purchase.!' 
Faried credited Harper - his best 
friend since they entered MSU as 
freshmen in 2007 - with helping him 
stay focused throughout his career. 
"Words can't really express how 
this feels, to go out like this," Harper 
said. 
The win gave MSU a lock on sec-
ond place in the OVC, one game be-
hind Murray State. 
fmishing in the top two would 
guarantee the Eagles a double-bye in 
the conference tournament, putting 
them one step closer to their goal of 
capturing the tourney title and earn-
ing an NCAA Tournament bid for the 
second time in three years. 
Instead of roses in December, the 
Eagles long for rings in March. 
avenged a 47-40 los to the 
Panthers on Jan IS m Charles-
ton,lll 
Leading 17-10 with 8:19 to 
go in the opening frame, the 
Eagles converted five of their 
next aix field goals to spark a 
12-2 run. 
MSU's largest lead of the 
The Panthers' offensive 
struggles continued well into 
SEE EIU • page 6 
Logan Todd I The n.ll Bl&ter 
Sam Goodman thrills the crowd with a dunk Saturday against SEMO. 
Bozeman exits on top 
Senior has jersey retired following 29-point home finale 
On a night filled with elec 
tricity m the a1r and emotion m 
many fans' hearts, it couldn't 
have been a more fitting time for 
the Morehead State women '1 baa 
ketball team to dismantle OV( 
foe Southeast Miuouri, 89 40 
Nearly 3.000 people packed 
Johnson Arena on Senior 
Niaht Saturday to pay trib-
ute to (1Jynn.. Bozeman, who 
"'n playina the final home 
same of her 1 r a1 MSU 
u:m11n "' n 1 about I 
lei the mornen1 her b) 
She put up :!11 polnbl, kno<:ked 
1 down en t"'- tnl and 
equaled a o;ar-ecr hiah mne 
H h emotion• I ", 
•Cited be u - my whole fBnl<-
ily "'115 here," Bot.enun laid 
"It wu ju1t a different armo-
•phere for everybod) I wu re 
ally pleued, really happy 
MSU head I:OIIdl 10m Hodpa 
.-ci, "CouidD 'I M¥8 dialed it 
lip _, ...... to Mild t. CIUC In 
Lagan Todd I The TNI Bluer l!yle - really a fitting end 10 a 
Chynna Bozeman penetrates the SEMO defense Saturday. ca~ar here at John11011 Mella 
Sophomore Ashar Harris fin 
ished with 16 pointa and I.S re 
bounds for her 17th double double 
of the IICBSOn. while freshman AI 
lie rumer contributed 17 poinbl 
"I'm very proud of Chynna'• ef 
fort and very proud of her team 
mate,'effortsforher,"Hodpaaald 
The E glr~ atlllina full <:OUrt 
pre1s .,., just too much for the 
Redhawks m the early so1n1 and 
SE MO led ju1t once m the ~. 
with 1 29atlll uj,'Ointhefinthalf 
Bo t"'- ~r at 
the 1 J 46 marl!: ,. "' 1ipificant 
not onl) for I a 10.-
Nn ~ r the I , but with 
1 three poinbl he 
2.000 total poinbl for her 
The 50COfld half f tured 
more of the • MSU de-
r held SEMO to juat 19 
polnbl m the half wid! and a 27 I 
ahoorina pen:ent for the arne 
fo oal) IPVC Up 19 polDII In 
the leCOI1d half II a tremeodoul 
defenot>·e effort: HodaH aald 
Willi I 31 left. Bozeman 
wu 1ubbed out for IIIII 1M1 
-~~~~~ --­ol a c:ruwd wilD _....... 
her witb a ~ ovllliCID 
"1lte fan• here have been ae-
mendou5; they have really been 
awesome all four I' -r 
'-" here.~ Bo ~It 
uman)S[ II 
ry th.anb 10 the 
(; 1cnaci0Us dcfen 
MS U alao tied the JOChool re-
• n1 for three pointcn made 
ID .a ln(tlc j arnc wid! 17 while 
ahooeinl extremely weU from 
IIIII lloor wid! a 48 ..S ohooc-
.., ,.._.... for the pate 
Tile celelndon of Boze-
SEESEM0- ..... 8 
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Baseball opens season Friday 
Clayton Akers I The Trail Blazer 
TYLER SMITI+-
STAFF WRITER 
In February, the winter chill 
starts easing at Morehead State and 
Eagle baseball practices also start 
heating up. 
Eagles head coach Jay Sorg said 
this year's squad has a leg up on 
past MSU teams he's coached. 
"We really think we're going to 
have the strongest defensive club 
since we've been here," said Sorg, 
who is entering his fourth year at 
MSU. "Offensively we lost three 
big players, but we still return 
eight guys that at some point have 
been a starter in their careers here, 
with five guys who were plus-.300 
hitters last year. I think we have a 
pretty good balance." 
The ''three big players" Sorg 
are shortstop Drew Lee, outfielder 
J.D. Ashbrook, and designated hit-
ter Michael Bottoms. Lee and Ash-
brook were drafted by the Chicago 
White Sox and Bottoms signed 
with a professional club in Austra-
lia. 
us at the end of the season." 
One key factor to achieving that 
goal might be Catcher Taylor Da-
vis. Davis batted 3SO with S7 RBI 
and II home runs last season. 
Davis said he's excited for this 
season to begin because he and 
his teammates have something to 
prove. 
"People really don't have expec-
tations for us this year and I think 
we have a chip on our shoulder for 
sure," Davis said. "I don't think 
people know what to expect -
good or bad - from us, but we 
have guys that are up and coming 
and I think it's going to be exciting 
to play in the OVC." 
Davis's offensive production, 
and the rest of coUege baseball's 
for that matter, could be affected 
this season. The NCAA now re-
quires teams to use a new type of 
metal bat that is more like a wood 
bat. 
But Davis said he's not worried 
about the switch when it comes to 
his swing. 
MSU baseball coach Jay Sorg (right) and catcher Taylor Davis (19) will try to lead the 
Eagles to an Ohio Valley Conference championship this season. MSU was picked to finish 
eighth In the league. 
Sorg is relying on this year's 
class of juniors and seniors to lead 
the way. 
"We've got seniors in Travis 
Redman, Daniel Pugh, Michael 
Fear, and Trey Smith from a pitch-
ing end," said Sorg. 
"Everybody is freaking out 
about the new bats. But honestly I 
think the new bats are a little over-
rated," he said. "If you're a good 
hitter you're going to be a good 
hitter. It doesn't matter if you have 
an old bat, a wood bat, or a new 
bat." 
EIU 
-from page 5 
the second half as MSU 
upped its advantage to 39 
points, TI-38, on a Harper 
free throw with 7:23 to 
play. 
EIU outscored MSU 
264 the rest of the way 
after the sizable lead 
prompted Eagles head 
coach Donnie 'I}'ndall to 
make substitutions and 
allow his underclassmen 
IDd newc:omen to get 
10111e experience. 
Kennelti Paied • for 
most of the final frame but 
still paced MSU with 18 
point& and 13 rebounds. 
"I guess when you're a 
pla)er lib I am IDd you 
love to be on the loor, it 
ia fnlllnliDa (10 DOt be 
Clllldleae)," 'l'lrWIBid • 
... "'-,.~~ave 
._ ..... IIUI do, you 
II-. !hey -IIDIIh the 




dauble-41P IIIIINfto wid! 
13MIIIO ....... Ipiece, 
I'IIJIICdwiJ 
1-.: Smith led the 
......... widll5 paint& 
Nic McPartin ......... 
1381111 Cuny McKinneJ 
aWpped In II. 
BIU tleadial _, 
..._, On.pr,- hlld 
..... pai .... tflht .. ... _..... .......... ...._~~ ......... ..... ~~ ............ ....,...._ ........ ... 
Zac Vestr1ng I The Trail Blazer 
Demonte Harper and Kenneth Faried high-five at the conclusion 
of M8U'8 81-86 vtcltorf over EIU on Feb. 10. 
Sorg said he's relying on junion 
Taylor Davis, Andrew Deeds, Eric 
Bainer and Luke Bainer as key of-
fensive cogs. 
"What I like is we have some 
newcomers and some young guys 
who have added enthusiasm to our 
club," Sorg said. "I believe this is 
probably as close-knit of a team as 
we have had." 
Sorg said the Eagles have sever-
al lofty goals they want to accom-
plish this season. One objective 
stands above the rest. 
"Our goal is to go out there and 
win an OVC championship," Sorg 
said. "We talk about that every 
year. I think the way you do that 
is you look to the next pitch. If we 
play hard every single pitch then 
aood thinp are coin& to bappea to 
With new bats, new leaders in 
the locker room and a new season 
comes a new motto. Sorg said this 
year's slogan deals with having 
admiration for America's favorite 
pastime. 
"We've put on the back of all 
our shirts and every piece of paper 
we hand out 'Respect the Game'," 
Sorg said. "Respecting the game 
is going out there and playing the 
game hard, havins respect for your 
opponent, and knowins it's goins 
to be a battle every time you walk 
out there." 
The Eagles travel to Cullowbee, 
N.C., Friday to open the season 
with a three-game leries at West-
em Carolina University. MSU's 
home lid-lifter is Tuesda} 111ainst 
Keucuc:ky. 
e so a earn roppe our 
straight games to open the season at the 
Georgia State Firstpitch Classic in Atlanta, 
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See our website for full job descriptions & appiJcattons: 
~ul- dlckonthe"'Summer Employment" 
link! Email us at rdtlouiHI•IItONhNdtlliltAdu for more 
lnfol 
Tutor Counselor AppllcMtoM o-r llardll • 
Successful applicants will be highly motivated college students 
who want to make a dlfreranoe In the IMII of high school studentl • 
Successful applicants should haVe 30 hourS and a 2 5 or higher 
GPA Tutor Counselors live In the ,...ldence hall for the duralon of 
the summer program 
Employment ct.IH· - 31 • Jajy 14 
IMtnlctor 
SunniiU .,.,._11111-n•ll• ._ • ..._.. 
.............. otmll..,.. .................. 
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